FARM
AUCTION

40351 Waisner Rd.
Edwards, MO

As I am moving, I will sell the following located from Hwy 7 in Climax Springs, go south on NN 1 ½ mile to Waisner Ave, then 1.7
mile to sale on:

Sat, MAY 18th, 2019
PICKUP

1992 F350 XLT, lock
out hubs, 460, auto, w/
flatbed, 5th wheel hitch,
tool box

TRACTOR

White 2-135 Series 3, cab,
air, good rubber, recently
overhauled, 140 hp

HUNTING

Bushnell range finder * 4- 16’ API ladder tree stands, platform
stand * 4x6 Blind * 2- fold out game mirror shields, new
Primos long can call, Flextone grunt calls, Knight & Hale grunt,
duck calls, others * Trophyline safety vest/harness, camo *
Safety belts * UV Control, Deaddown Wind, Primo Control,
Tinks attractant scents, other sprays * Aluminum tripod gun rest
Mr. October buck decoy * Camp chairs, big coolers, etc
Portable DVD player, 9v & Power Pac

HUNTING & WESTERN CLOTHES

TRAILERS

24’ Flatbed, tandem duals, 6’
dovetail
14’ Flatbed trailer w/4 corner
jacks

FARM

John deere 10’ brush cutter
Bush Hog RD 6’ cutter
IH 510 21 hole drill, 61/2”
spacing
Bush Hog 15’ Batwing cutter
John Deere 12’ disk
Allis Chalmer cultivator, double wing w/harrow attach
12’ pasture roller, 30” drum
3 pt seed tender
Homemade pasture drag Mirafout double livestock water
tank * 3 Ton Creep feeder *
3 Concrete bunk feeders * 2
poly bunk feeders * Salt
mineral feeder *
Seed tender box * Big hay
bale unroller for flatbed truck
2-5 gal Hydraulic oil * 6”
auger bit * Center links
Twisted copper wire
Galvanized wire

CORRALING, GATES, FENCING

Complete livestockworking corral includes
7- 24’ sections, 6 overhead swing gate units
Powder River livestock
chute w/headgate
14’ and 16’ pipe gates
12- 12’ portable panels
120+ 5 ½’ steel posts
Come-a-longs, fence
stretchers, fencing supplies

Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit card (convenience fee
applied). Nothing to be removed until settled for . Not responsible
for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over
printed material. Lunch served.

Nite Lite 2x hunting coats, pants, Browning jacket, other good camo hunting clothes and gear * Nite Lite hats, battery packs, head
lamps, etc * New Wetlands duck suit, New Frogg Togg rain suit,
other rain jackets * Under Armour orange safety sweatshirts,
others * Wolverine Thinsulate/waterproof boots, sz 12
35 Western LS shirts, Ariat, Wrangler, Gunnison Creek, Cinch
30 pr Western jeans, Wrangler and others

GAME CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES

Several trail cameras, new in boxes * Portable trail camera SD
card readers * Portable Canon printer in case

FISHING

Lot very good poles inc: Lews Speed Stick, Mach II, Carbonlite,
graphite, with Lews, MX8 and other good reels
Propane fish fryer
Approx. 100 fish noodles
Lot of like new fishing tackle, lures, etc

SADDLES AND TACK

MK Custom hand made 17” cutting saddle, beautiful
Corriente Saddlery 16” roping saddle
New headstalls, breast collars, etc
OxBow aluminum stirrups, Perfect bit,
girts, other tack

LIVESTOCK AND EQUINE

Pneudart vaccinating gun * Pneudart darts and accessories
Ear tags, tagger, calf bander, hot shot, hog rings and pliers, other
accessories * 24” Calf blanket * Horse face covers, blankets,
feed buckets, etc * Stewart shears, other horse grooming accessories * 2 – Stall horse waterers

HOUSEHOLD AND MISC

2 Shoulder buck mounts * Amish made spring seat bench
Leather rocker-recliner, tan * Heavy wood bar height table, 6
chairs * Oversize sofa and chair, lt brown * BackYard double
grill, gas * Portable picnic table on rollers w/pull-out benches
New windows, diff sizes * Glass top patio table, 4 chairs
Auctioneer’s Note: You don’t want to miss this sale of fine
quality items! We will be running two rings, (maybe three),
so bring a friend and plan accordingly.

Steve Findley

10 am

GUNS

Winchester Model 12,12 ga
Trap, Simmons rib, Morgan
adjustable pad * Ruger 2222mag revolver, 9.5”barrel *
Savage F/TR 308 long range
w/Sitron SIII 8x32x56 scope
* Diamond Arms .410 ss *
Mossberg Silver Reserve 12
ga o/u, choke tube, 2 ¾-3”, rib
barrel * Thompson Encode 50
cal * New England
Arms .410 * CVA 50 cal
stainless * Lots of ammo,
4.10, 12 ga, others *
Lot of black powder

BOWS & KNIVES

Matthews Outback compound
bow * BowTech Insanity
CPxL 60# bow * Quiver,
sights, Spitfire broadheads,
Carbon 400 arrows, V Force
Elite arrows, other accessories
Several Rooster knives, numbered, org. boxes
Several Buck knives, new in
box * Folding saw

TOOLS

Dewalt chop saw on stand
Craftsman 10” table saw
Skilsaw * Puma compressor
w/Honda GX 100 engine
Hobart 110/220 welder, helmet
& access. * Hyd. Pipe bender
w/7 diff. sizes Torch set and
hoses Ridgid pipe wrench, others Air nail gun, sander,
other air tools * 25’ Air reel * Dewalt cordless drill,
Ridged drill in case * Dewalt double wheel grinder
Porter Cable table top sander * Trash pump, 2”, w/5 hp
Honda * Peak 2500 converter * Lot small to large
construction bolts, nuts, etc * Stihl MS362, Stihl
MS290, Stihl Farm Boss 029 chainsaws * Limb saw,
Levels, other tools * Buddy heater, other heaters *
Shop Light Deep well sockets, B&O end wrenches, Tin
shears, pliers, Dado and other saw blades, Dremel, other
tools Ratchet straps, boomers, Large clevises, Log
chains, extra links and snaps, etc
5 ton jack, 3 ton jack stands Plastic fittings, pipe cement, other plumbing Deck paint, Apoxy garage paint,
chalk lines, paint accessories Leather and nylon carpenter belts Pinnel hitch receiver, 5th wheel plate (2
5/8ths) 2-35-75-15 and 2-75-75-18 tires

FUEL TANKS

1000 gal fuel tank, lined 500 gal fuel tank,lined, w/
pump 300 gal diesel fuel tank 100 gal. pickup fuel tank

PORTABLE TANKS

Best Way sprayer w/ double 300 gal tanks, 30’ spray
reach 300 gal portable poly tank 30 gal ATV sprayer

